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B8: 2 Corinthians: 8:7-15 
 
Eternal God, grant that your Church may never cease to work for the happiness of children, the safety 
of sailors, the relief of the poor and the help of those who are tossed by tempests of doubt and grief; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. Amen.  
 
 After Jesus, of course, Paul is the most important Christian theologian. He shaped the way of 

Jesus into a viable religion and almost singlehandedly spread the Gospel through Greece, Turkey and 

into Europe. So often we think of Paul as a theologian instead of as a church planter. We read his 

letters as theological treatises instead of what they really are: progress reports, congregational ministry 

reviews,  and fundraising appeals. Today’s passage is a specific appeal for money for the famine weary 

mother church in Jerusalem. While there is tension between the gentile church of Corinth and the 

Jewish dominated church in Palestine, Paul urges them to put aside their differences and recognize 

their common mission as members of the body of Christ. He reminds them of how Jesus emptied 

himself to become human. He gave up his riches to become poor for our sake so that we might 

become rich in him. Paul says he doesn’t want to impoverish the Corinthians but he wants them to 

do the right thing, to fairly share what they have with those in need. It’s a pretty standard fund appeal, 

all that’s missing for us today are photographs of starving children. But what’s fascinating is how Paul 

appeals to their strengths: “As you excel in everything—in faith, in speech, in knowledge, in 

utmost eagerness, and in our love for you—so we want you to excel also in this generous 

undertaking.” In an earlier letter, he takes the Corinthians to task for boasting about their spiritual 

gifts but here he acknowledges them as gifts to be used for the common good. Paul sees our spiritual 

gifts, our charismata, as gifts of God’s grace. It is the Holy Spirit who unites us together as the body 

of Christ and it is the Spirit who assembles us together with our different gifts and talents for God’s 

work in the world. 

 The gift of generosity that Paul is appealing to the Corinthians to use to help others is one of 

the strongest gifts of our parish. I am always amazed by how generous you are to help those in need. 

Whether it’s special appeals for hurricane or earthquake disasters or meals for the homeless during 

Covid-19, or the loose plate offerings each week, you continually give generously. I am so proud of 



you and your generosity. It witnesses to the world the love and compassion of God. We may not think 

of ourselves as evangelists, but we are and especially when we do works of mercy like this.  

 This generosity is matched by our love of eating and sharing food with the hungry. For more 

than a decade, our soup kitchen has provided a warm meal to the homeless. Even during the pandemic, 

you continued to provide sandwiches outdoors at St. Mary’s. Today after the service we will pack Red 

Beans and Rice for our neighbors. And once a year, we gather to package meals for Rise Against 

Hunger. At Thanksgiving and Christmas, we provide meals to families through Ghent Area Ministries 

and in cooperation with the Norfolk Housing Administration council at Tidewater Gardens. Each 

week you have faithfully brought canned goods for our latest food ministry The Little Food Pantry at 

36th Street and Colonial. In our DNA, our history, hospitality and compassion have been defining gifts 

of St. Paul’s. I think of the work of the Rev. William Jackson who remained here during the yellow 

fever pandemic of the 1850s and started an orphanage to care for the parentless children who survived 

the disease. Today this orphanage continues as the Jackson-Feild Home.  

 Longevity might not be a traditional spiritual gift but it certainly witnesses to the power of 

God and God’s people. For close to four centuries, we have been worshiping, praying and caring for 

the city of Norfolk. We have survived bombardment, fire, war, flooding, hurricanes, yellow fever, flu 

and covid pandemics. Not to mention internal dissensions that led to a split in this parish that led to 

the creation of Christ Church across the street. Eventually, after the remaining congregation dissolved 

and after this building housed various Baptists congregations, several members of Christ Church 

started our congregation of St. Paul’s in 1832. This spirit of evangelism continued through the 

centuries as we helped start the churches of St. Peter’s, St. Luke’s and Galilee. I think every time, our 

rector, the Rev. Beverly Tucker turned around he started a new parish.  

 When our Bishop was here for the renewal of clergy vows during Holy Week, she commented 

on the holiness of this space. I think of the centuries of prayer that have consecrated this building. 

Visitors immediately become silent when they enter. This building itself is a living witness to God in 

the world. I think of the rich and poor, the schoolboys from Norfolk Academy and the various sailors, 

the slaves and servants, the powerful and the powerless who have come here to worship God. Their 

silent witness continues to encourage us. As I prepare to retire, I am grateful to have been the latest 

of some 25 plus priests to serve you and the city. And like our namesake, Saint Paul, I want to 

encourage you to continue to excel in your spiritual gifts of generosity, hospitality, evangelism and 

compassion. God has brought you together and each one of you has a talent, a gift, an experience that 



God will use as together you continue today to faithfully pray, worship and witness to the love of 

God. In Christ’s Name, amen. 

      The Rev. Scott Hennessy 


